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Guardian inciuded. Though neyer used as a
bindingt creed, or as a standard to which as-
sent shouid be required, this Declaration is
stili accepted as eînbodying "'tle ieading doc-
trines of faith maintained by Congregationai
Churches in general." In regard to'Dr. Daie's
testimony, referred to at the outset of this
article, there can be no doubt of his compet-
ency as a xitness. But one would like to
know xvhat lie means by "'the generai dis-
appearance of Calvinism." Does it relate to
the beliefs of the ministry and membership,
or to the current t.,achingr of the pulpit ?
There lias been of late years a generai disap
pearance alikze of Calvinism and Arminianism
fromn sermons, because of a greater earnestness
in the proclamation of those trutb-, of the
gospel which are common to al] Christian
denominations. We xvouid noi, on this account
infèr and i)roclairn the decadence of' Armin-
ianism, especiaily in the face of such a state-
ment concerning Methodisnîi as recentiy ap-
peared in the (Jhistian Guardian, to xvit:
" Not one of ber doctrines has she eliminated,
sinoothed over, or soughit to teach as sonie-
thing, else, during, ail of her past; but openiy
and freeiy she. has always taught them, and
they are as fresh and pure to. day as wlien
John Wesley formulated themn." Stili, we
feel sure that free-wiii, faihing, fromn grace,
exitire sanctification, and in fact aIl the «gfive
points " are Iess -conspicuous in Methodist
preachingr to-day than they xvere a quarter or
a haif-century -ago-sufficiently so, w'e think,
to j ustify a nota bene as to the " generai dis-
appearance of A.rminianism." The real truth
probably is that there are doctrinal appro-x-
imations, unconsciously, perhaps, to somne ex-
tent, on both sides; for has not Arminianismn
its ultraisms, its extreme points, equaliy xvitli
Calvinism ? We, at any rate, think so ? Wiii'
the time ever corne wvhen the projecting,
jagged edges being polished off, these two con-
fiicting s iystems vIil" fit 1lIke smnooth mnosaic "?
At present, there seems not much l)robability
of this, but time works xvondrous changes.j

We firmiy believe that Congregationalists
generaiiy dling not rnereiy xith faith, butI
with a warmn love, to the doctrine of saints'
perseverance. This iogicaily impiies the es-
sentiai principle of Caivinism. The miidest
and rnost moderate statement of this essential
principle of which we have any knowledge is
that found in iFinney's Theoiogy, which bases

election to eternal life on God's foreseen ability
to bring certain persons to the knowiedge of
the truth by such means as He can consi3tently
use for their salvation. But a gracious dis-
crimination lurks even in this gentie proposi-
tion. Ail are not treated preciseiy alike, as
Arininianism maintains. Between Finne3 's
position and the one essentially characteri4tic
of Arminianism, xvhich bases election on fore-
seen faith and repentance, there is apparently
a wide diflerence. Is it irreconcilcable ? Can
no tertiw~n qid be found that xviii abolish it?
Who is the Author of faith and Giver of re-
pentance? Is the divine influence which
induces faith and repentance a matter of acci-
dent (-r of ipurpose ?JIf of purpose how far
back does it date ? And wrhy do some have
more of the divine influence than others ?
Around the last of these queries there hovers
the hitherto imipenetrabie mystery out of
whose depths the Arminian conjures up the
abhorrent grhost of Caivinism in its worst
foi'm. No r xviii it down, with our present
iights. Shall we have clearer iights in the
not -far-axvay future ? We Cý--.gregationaists
do not despair of this, for we hold to the grand
sentiment of the Pilgrima Father, Robinson:
«"God hath yet mucb more ligyht and truthi to
break forth frorn lis Holy Word." The ai-
ieged decadence of Calvinism does not trouble
us very much, because we cail no mari master,
and pin our faith to no human standard.
Moreover, we look for the ultimate decadence
of ail isrns, and the triumphant ascendancy of
truth over the- errors that more or less impair
the creeds of Christendom. Among the Puri-
fled and crystaiiized forms of religlous thought
which xvili prevail in, the golden age of the
churcli when the xvatchmen'shaii see eye to
eye, there xvili be found souvenirs of ail evan-
gelical systems of doctrine> and to that inval-
uable collection Caivinism will Dot fail to,
contribute its full quota.

Our littie systems have their day,
And slowly totter to their fali.

It xvili be our wisdom not to be too i)rodi-
gai of trust and gIorying in these. Rather
let us raise the eager heart-cry:

0 Lord and Saviour of us ail,
Whate'er our naine aud sigrx,

We own Thiy sway, we hear Thy eall,
And formn our lives by Thine!

We faintly hear, wo dinily see,
lu differing phrase we pray,

But dim or clear, we own ini Thee,
The Life, the Trath, the Way. W.


